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ALDRIGH BACK FROM SOUTH

orrnor Returns from Conference
with Executives.

FOE BRIEF EARLY THIS MONTH

Onatrr nlt Against the Two Mm-ber- a

of the Fire and Police
Board of Sooth Omaha

la Delayed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. Tele-

gram. --Governor C. H. Aldrtch returned
from his trip to St. Louis today after

conference with Governors Harmon of
Ohio and Hadloy of Missouri, relative
to the brief that will be submitted In the
United States supreme court defending
the rlKht of the state to regulate In

terstate traffic.
Governor Aldrlch says the brief aa It

has been finally prepared contains many
of the Ideas he haa advanced In favor
of the rights of the state. The other
executives upon the special committee
took much the same view aa he did him-
self upon these questions. The brief will
be filed October 10 at Washington.

South Omaha Solt Delayed.
It waa ade known today that the ouster

suit to be filed against Members Ryan
and Plvonka of the South Omaha Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners will
not be ready for filing this week. It has
been the desire of the governor to puBh

this prosecution, but the attorney gen-

eral In preparing the case has not been
In hurry to submit the filings until
every branch of the suit is covered
and he has sent to South Omaha for
more Information. The case will probably
bo ready early next ,week.

EXCITING LEGAL CONTEST

FOR HOMESTEAD IN CUSTER
'

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)
An exciting contest has Just closed la

the land office here, in which Frank
Williams disputes the claim of Miss Mar-

garet Schoonmaker, residing near Whit-

man. Williams, who Is living on the
nearby claim of Miss Carrie Drake, a
niece of Miss Schoonmaker, charged that
hi opponent did not live on her section
subsequent to Its location In 1904 until
the year l'J08 and had therefore forfeited
her right of entry. Miss Drake, one of
the Williams witnesses, and, as before
stated, niece of Miss Schoonmaker, took
the stand and preceeded to roast the land
office until called down by Williams' at-

torney, who threatened to withdraw from
the case unless she subsided. Seventeen
witnesses accompanied the contestants
to Broken Bow, and it took two days to
gather in all of the evidence. The caao
has gone to the Department of the Inter-
ior at Washington.

Over one hundred and fifty hunting li-

censes have been Issued from the county
clerk's office since the beginning of the
season. Some scattering ones went to
outsiders, but the bulk of them was taken
out in the county, Callaway and vicinity
coming in for the biggest share. This in-

dicates that Custer Is well patrolled by
game wardens and the people realize
the necessity of taking out permits. .

District court convened today with
Judge Bruno Hostetler presiding. Only
equity cases will be tried this week, the
jury term having gone over until Oc-

tober 11

CORNHUSKERS IN NEED

OF BETTER TEAM WORK

' LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special Tele
gram.) With the opening game of the
season less than a week off the practice
Wednesday night recalled that the Corn- -

husker squad was still several days be
hind the perfection attained In the team
work at the opening of the season last
year. Brilliant Individual playing Is the
only redeeming feature of work of the
veterans and new men, but as usual the
teamwork of the Cornhuskers Is decld
edly ragged.

Elliott has received word from hla
uncle that he may remain at school dur-
ing Uie foot ball season If he so desires
and the worry over the possible with-

drawal of the big lineman ended. Elliott
has been playing a great game and prob-
ably will be used alternately at guard
and center with Hornberger. Warner
has replaced Potter at quarter and Is
running the team smoothly. Coach
etlehm expects a hard game In the open-
ing contest with Kearney Normal and
will put in his first team with GlbBon
probably in the fullback position, Warner
at quarter, Purdy and O. Franke,

Three wtddlnsa at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 5. (Special.)

There were three weddings In this city
yesterday, the first being that of John
Seyfer, a prosperous young farmer of
Wyoming precinct, and Miss Alice Whip-
ple, daughter of one of the leading farm-
ers of that precinct. The wedding waa a
quiet one.

In the afternoon Andrew Hansen, a
young Danish farmer from near Sterling,
was married at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelse Christiansen in this city to Miss
Martha Rassmussen of 'Wyoming pre-
cinct. It was a home wedding and the
house was covered with floral

Gerhard Beyke of Watson, Mo., and
'Miss Catherine Lelsman of this city were
married last evening and will make their
home at Watson. The bride and groom
were the same age i3.

ew Pastor at Central City.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Oct.

Rev. J. P. Anderson, late of
Huron, 8. D., has been called to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church of
this city, which has been vacant since
the resignation of Rev. Williams last
winter. He occupied the pulpit last
Sunday and Immediately afterwards a
coll was extended him, which he ac-
cepted. Rev. Anderson had not had a
permanent charge for some time before
coming here, he and hla wife having been
traveling extensively in the west and
elsewhere, and when the call was ex-
tended he was able to take up his pas-to- ri

al duties at once. He will occupy
the pulpit here next Sunday at the regu-
lar hours. Local church-goer- s were very
favorably impressed by his first appear
ance here.

Is your husband cross? An Irritable
fault finding disposition is often due to adisordered stomach. A man with good dlgestion Is nearly always good-nature- d Agreat many have been permanently curedof stomach trouble by taking Chamh.r
lain, Tablets. For sal. by all dealer"

Nebraska

Beatrice Couple
Arrested m Texas on

Charge of Forgery
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct.

Sherlff J. 1. Schlek and wife arrived
home last night from Sherman, Tex.,
bringing with them Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Lapsley, who were arrested at that
place last Sunday morning on the charge
of uttering and passing a forged check
amounting to $200 on the First National
Bank of this city last Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Lapsley were married less than
two wueks ago In thia city, and departed
for San Antonio, Tex., the next day after
the check was cashed. They were taken
off the train at Sherman, where they

ere held until the sheriff from this
city could go after them. Until recently
Lapsley was employed as assistant engi-
neer at the plant of the Beatrice Poultry
and Cold Storage company here.

City Marshal Noyes of Falrbury came
to Beatrice yesterday and arrested Al.
Becker, a laborer employed on the
waterworks construction, who Is wanted
In Oklahoma on t. charge of forging a
check amounting to $190. He will be held
until an officer from Oklahoma conies
here for him.

Dr. J. U. Fulton, an olfl resident ot
Beatrice, sustained a broken shoulder
and severe bruises about tho body by
falling down a stairway at his home.

Leroy C. Walker and Miss Grace
Luckenour, both of De Witt, were
married here yesterday by Kev. W. A.
Mulligan.

Mrs. Jessie E. Walt yesterday filed
a petition in the district court for divorce
from Gleason Wait. She asks the
custody of their three children and
alimony. The defendant Is a son of
Addison Wait, secretary of state, and
recently located in the city.

ALG0NA MAN ENDORSES
TWO WORTHLESS CHECKS

MASON CITY, la.., Oct. 5. (Speclal.- )-
News reaches this city to the effect that
Liveryman A. L. Cheney was nicely
flimflamed out of J200, and it was done
so prettily that the cheerful liveryman
believes that he almost got his money's
worth out of it. A fellow by the name
of Keed about two weeks ago put '

In
his appearance at Algon.it, and repre
sented that he was a sign poster for the
American Tobacco company, end he
carried stationery that might Indicate
that he waa thus connected. He seemed
to be thoroughly versed in the business
and know Just what to do. He closed
contracts wltti the lumbermen for the
lumber he would need and then went
ove.-- the town engaging vacant lots upon
which to erect his signs. He contracted
but paid nothing. After going through
the necessary form to establish his
credit he then went to pay his livery
bill to Mr. Cheney. He presented what
he said waa a salary check for $ua which
needed an endorsement before he could
get It cashed. Mr. Cheney endorsed It
and he got It cashed. In the afternoon
Mr. Reed appeared again with a Balary
check of $75 and this Mr. Cheney signed

nd this was cashed. That night Reed
disappeared and has not been heard of
since. The salary checks turned out to
be obligations Cheney had to pay and
he has paid them like a man. The
detective associations have been noti-
fied and It Is believed that Reed will
soon be in the custody of officers.

BOONE OFFICIAL FINDS
HE IS NOT A CITIZEN

BOONE, la., Oct. 6. (Special.
Patterson, cashier of the Boone State
Bank, ty auditor and a pioneer
and prominent Scotch resident, learned
yesterday afternoon that he is not a
citizen of this country, while appealing
as a witness lor some aliens who were
being naturalized. A government in
spector happened to be in the court
room, and he questioned Patterson. He
learned that he waa seventeen years old
when his father arrived here, and had
passed his twenty-firs- t birthday when
his father became naturalized. Patter-
son thought he became a citizen when
his father did, forgetting about having
reacnea nis own majority. He has been
a prominent factor In county politics and
at state republican conventions. He Is
now banker and notary public. He will
at once take out necessary papers. John
Nylander, a township officer from Ogden,
was In the same predicament yesterday.
and be la also to become a citizen. The
Inspector stated that the official acts
of these two men are all O. K., as there
was no intentional violation, merely
lecnmcai.

Box Car Barned at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. 6.

(Special Telegram.) The burning of an
empty box car in the Union Pacific yards
near the shops last ulght occasioned much
excitement and gave rise to rumors that
an effort had been made in connection

me in iu ure me snops. Alter a
thorough Investigation the officials this
morning gave out the statement that
the fire waa caused by sparks from a
passing locomotive regardless of the
rumors to the contrary. No blame is
attached to any men or to any set of
men.

Nobody la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a
cough or cold is 'with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Home Remedy for Double
Chin and Wrinkles.

(Ladles' Home Magazine.)
Whethar openly, or down deep In

her heart, every woman deplores thecoming of wrinkles, "crow'a feet"
and a double chin, as well as en-
larged .iores. The wise woman
doesn't attempt to patch up her face
with Datent creams, lotions, cos-
metics, etc. she realizes these are
only temoorary aids to her appear-
ance. If every woman knew that
she could go to her druggist and get
an ounce and a half of
thermodUed Jelly, and by rubbinghalf a teaspoonful into her fatodally she could rid herself of herw rlnkles r "crow's feet," her doublechin or her blackhead very quicklywhy 'he answer Is, there wouldbe fewer women wearing wrinklesand the other things above men-
tioned, and Incidentally she wouldlearn tht the real trouble lay notwith the outer cuticle, but the fi-
brous tissue underneath. This needs
heat-glvln- g nourishment, and ther-tnodlz-

jelly wli: supply it as noth-ln- g

else will.

n,

Neb, Ht. 6. --

Mrs. Nora who was an
at the railroad eating home

t Norfolk Junction at the time the sumo
was by .fire, has brought action
against the Railroad com-
pany to recover $12.(XW and $1.'-,-0

and medical expenses which she
lieges she has She says

her petition thHt she was In her room In
the eating house when the fire occur
red, sick and unable to clothe herself,
and it was for her husbaiul to
wrap her In the bed and carry
her from the and that
by reason of the fire and her removal
from the she suffered a severe
shock to her nervous system from which
she cannot recover, and which has totally

her earning She fur
ther alleges that at the time of the fire
sho was from the railroad com
pany the of Jv" per month.
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Man Accused of
HOW. Neb.. Oct.
Joseph .laros, years old,

hrniiuht from Snrwnl thin nft- -

noon by Sheriff charged with
Hmlnnj nt.mtnlt Aculnst

Frances of this place. Juros

tc

27

itr

a nearing nerore justice lxacn yes- -

iliiv Afternoon nnrt una hmiml ov.. to
the district court In the sum of $1,000.

e ueniea me cnarge, put t tie girl swore
i his

Illshop at t entral City.
CITY, Neb., Oct.

Word has been received that
Bishop Arthur L. of tho Epis
copal diocese of will preach at
the church here next Sunday. The hour
has not yet been The pas
torate of Christ's church Is still vacant
since the of Rev. F. C.
Taylor last spring.

V TodreamaNiqW Man

tut; r.KK: omaha. fiudav. octorkr inn.

Mrs. Wolcott Sues
the Northwestern

MADISON, tSpecial)
Wolcott. emplot'
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NEBRASKA CITYNEWS NOTES

Frank (nrty la ( nahle tn ,le II on it

and la Returned to the
t ounty .Intl.

NKItRASIvA CITY. Oct.
Dotty, who tried to kill his wife

by shooting her throuali the left breast
and then stuck table forks Into his own
breast, was taken before Cyunty Judge
Wilson last evening and his preliminary
hearing continued until November 3 and
he being unable to furnish the $!ttn'0 bond
required by the court was returned to
Jail. The wife is gradually recovering
from her wounds and hopes to be able
to appear against him at that time.
"Captain L. F.nyart, president of the
Farmers' bunk of this city, and one of
the largo realty holders of this state,
who was Injared In a runaway accident
about a month am) In the north-
western portion of the stato was brought
home Inst evening In an automobile,
driven by his nephew, Frank F.nyart,
and he made the Journey bolstered up on
three feather beds, the auto being
driven slowly the entire two hundred
miles or more. It Is feared that the
Injury to Ills hip will be slow of recovery
because of his age.

Marcus Slchl while hunting yesterday on
the bottoms cast of this city shot and
kilted a large grey cagln that measured
tvelo feet fiJin tip to lip of wings.
This Is the first chkIo that has been
killed or seen In this part of the alley
for the past twenty jears. Ho hail It
stuffed and will present same to the
Eagles' lodge of this city.

Minilcn t'arnltnl Murt-raafal- .

MINDEN, Neb., Oct. Tele-
gram.) The first day of tho Kcainey
County agricultural fair race meet and
Mlnden street carnival was an Immense
success. Tho second day was called off
entirely, but the program will take place
on Friday and Saturday the same as
If no rain had come.
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A Joy Complete in
Roomy Stetson Shoes

y

or

v

coat more ;

.imm

methods

means that you do not
have to sacrifice style
comfort. Here you have
style awe? comfort, com-
plete shoe satisfaction.

nightmare haunts
bhoe, snappiest

style the
servative last, but

comfort
nant consideration ask

the
Stetson Corndodger.

HAYDEN BROTHERS
16TH AND DODGE STS.

"Stetsons pair year"

2?
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Lminsmr

etter
We must adopt new methods of farming pursue

them wuh and intelligent enterprise Pres. Wil-
liam H. Taft Syracuse, N. Y.. Sept. 16, 1911.

This was the keynote of the president's plea for more
intensive farming, lie sounded note warning warn-
ing that there must thought extension area
more thought of intensive fanning.

The movement from the the city, ho declared,
must stopped and the lure the country made stronger.
The almost virgin states of the west must be developed
they support population that doubled within tho
next fifty years. This development must come this country

self-sustainin- g.

Action lins that which President urges being taken by

OMAHA LAND SHOW
Experts will demonstrate how make farms

pay produce bigger crops yet conserve the pro-
ductivity for later years. Men will show farmers how do
just the things President Taft urges should be accompished.
Learn how to make your land produce better crops.

GAGE COUNTY FAIR OPENS
WITH LARGE

HKATltlCK. (Special.)
Gage county opened yes-

terday attendance
attraction Aviator Charles

Walsh, made successful flights
Cuttles machine. Cuming

flight between Beatrice
Wnldi stated

attained maximum height
traveled sixty-fiv- e

perfect
Krr.itly enjoyed

large crowd. Walsh's
children

program festival
night consisted illuminated
parade liver,

human dome
Paddock concerts Be-

atrice Stelnauer bands.

National onralna nlton.
SUTTON.

fastest greyhounds
world entered na-

tional Waterloo plate
$1,000 slakes October

largest elnssy
coursing attended
hound fanciers
union. Jaekrabblta train-
ing strong
fellows,
hounds catch before makes

escape.

XVestcrvllte Firm Aaalana.
WESTKRVII.LE, Neb,

Kalps Baker
assignment Baker Ansley.

George partner
business. con-

ducting business
months' Daniels Ansley

placed charge
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The Oliva CloalC
The inspiration for this splendid cloak

came from far-o- ff Poland where they are
worn, not by the women, but by the
men. But the idea, before it reached us,
had to cross France and France leaves
nothing as she finds it. A magic touch
or two and the rather clumsy "talma"
becomes a garment of beauty and dis-
tinction. The Oliva Cloak is one of the
most practical winter garments ever de-
signed. With the big collar turned up
it protects you from head to knee. It is
warm, light and comfortable. YOU need
one. Send us the coupon below, and we
will tell you how it is made of Fleisher's
Knitting Worsted, one of the thirteen

the yarns that your grandmother used, better
to-da-y than ever made of the finest, warmest
wools soft, elastic, wear-resistin- You will
be enthusiastic over their beauty.

allllas Wrsts4
Draa4a Saiaar
Apaalah Horata4
Shailaad tmmm
Uarasaalowa l.mpkr

aad:iMts Waol

LEISHEIVS

Malaga

Saparlar Im WmI
Sballaad ?.aakrv
Spiral Tara
raaiala Sh.tlaa4
nisalaaa Waal
Caaamara Yara
Aaao'a WmI

D Mail this Coupon to S. B. & B. W. FLEISHER, Philadelphia 120

Don't be

"Luke
?arm"

"Luke Warm," never aeroinpliMlies very much! IKirtora
will prescribe either very cold applications or very hot ones;
Uie temperature between the two doesn't count for much.

"Warm Up" to your work no matter liow small the job;
even the loftlent ky scrapers are held together by LITTLK
steel rivet, but Uie rivet are put In (SIZZLING HOT.

An advertisement that cannot pull an exclamation of en-
thusiasm from VOl 11HKLK, Isn't going to Impress a casual
reader very much.

An advertisement that DOKS.VT look like the scores of
ads that HI ItlU)lM it, is wing to get the (jl'ICKKMT read-
ing, and TIIAT'H an advantage.

The advertisement tliat Is written without Injecting heart,
soul, brain and originality into It is going to make as much of
an Impiesslon as a cricket's chirp In a saw mill.

The man who fills a $50 newspaper space with listlesstommy rot is like the fellow who keeps axle grease In a cutglass bowl.

FnthuNiasm has built greater fortunes than conservatism;
a business optimist is a lubricant for Uie wheels of Industry,
while the sort of
it fell'W Is the brake that slows commercial machinery. VOU
have the belt shift in your OWN hands and can shift onto the
1I1UII speed or the IXJVV.

The writer fairly oozes with enthusiasm and is willing to
sell it at so much per ooaie; he has gained and earned areputation for constructing heated advertisements that climbhigh into the tube of business mercury. He may be accusedof other things, but it shall never be said he is "Luke Warm!"

T. Toby Jacobs
"He Writes Ads"

507 BrandeLs Theater Building, Omaha. Neb.

CLASSES START- - TTTTCTP TIT? A lYTwrr,
ING NOW IN JXIiAUlWlj

and time preparatory to regular courses iu

Voice Culture. Piano and Ail Other Instruments
Dignified positions given to graduates and professionals iu gen-

eral. Wanted, immediately, good voices for operatic and concertchorus. Apply

Professional School of Music Exchange
401-2-- 3 Boyd Theater Huilding OMAHA, NEB.


